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they used to call it ieration filaments

because they thought that it only contains
Iherdie protein, Later they found

out that
-

-

it has different prote but mainly consists

of Keratin



intermediate filaments are found in the cells of some animals 
including Vertebrates 
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in woody pant,



plants

1: 91 -9:1 : herbaceous woody
cell primary

~9 -50 primary secondary cellwallwall only



Primary cell wall:
 لا بسرت نم يسیئر لكشب نوكتی

)cellulose( لبق نوكتی و 
)secondary cell wall(لا

 لولاا رادجلا نوكتی ام دعب
 لا لثم تانكوم بسرتت ریصتب

cellulose  غارفلا يف هریغ و 
 و لولاا رادجلا نیب دوجوملا
 رادجلا نوكتب ى يمزلابلا ءاسغلا
secondary cell wall يناثلا

plasma membrane

woody plant
cells
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order of Gormation :
-

1) Plasma membranI ↳pectin : kind of polysaccharides
2) primary cell

wall
a sticky material that is

3) secondary cell wall found in the middle lamella
which makes the cell wall of

adjacent cells stick together
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in plant cells

3 in animalcells



-

-also called communication junctions -

The main function is Communication
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sang and seed molecules wite heart muscles

filled with gal junctions



cell junctions in animal cells all of man
-

are protes

Tight sunctions Desmosomes (Anchoring functions) Ga Functions
connect cells connect cells together the protein is shaped
lightly so there but there is some flexibility like a channel so
won't be any and there is space for ioms solutes and smallS

Leakage substances to leath trough molecules can pass
Example : it made of itsmediate through Eom oneUrinal Gladdy filaments cell to the adjacent&1

cell also called

communicating
Sunchons

found in places that need
high Communication
Ite heart muscles
whic is filled with

ga jemCons

calatedinter
dists
















